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MEMORY'S DREAM.
DY H. A.’ DETIIUhE.

* "It brlngcth back on Joyous wings,
My childhood's happy borne,

•, The munntain vale, tlie winding stream,
And paths I loved to roam ;

And many.a faco with beauty bright,
And friendship's cheering tone,

Villi words which I may ne’er forget,
. .Though gone—forever gone.

tt hringoth back, a distant way,
The treasures of the past,

The by-genes of my early youth,
Too" exquisite to Inst.

*Tho hook of Ibve, which oft I met,
And approbation, too,

tpimt took divine, I see it yet,
from hvr the friend most true.

it lirlngctli back the vernal hours,
When first 1 learned to love,

When earth was bright with thornless flowers,
Pure as the stars above;

And then, tl|e change which always conies,
Within this vale of tears,

Of cherished blossoms, early blight,
Of mingled holies and Tears.

It bringeth back the welcome days,
When first my spirit found,

The paths of peace, in wisdom’s ways,
And heard the joyful sound—-

“ Ho I every ono that thirsteth, come
Unto the fountain pure ;

Who drinks Shall never (hirst again,
But livo forever more I”

WHIT A WORLD IT MIGHT BE.
DT CUAS. SWAIN.

O I what n world it might bo,
if hearts were always kind,

If Friendship, none would slight (hoc,
Arid Fortune prove less IJind IWith Love’s own voice to guide us—
Unchangingly and fund—

With all wo wish beside us,
And not a care beyond.

Oh ! what a world it might lie !
Moro blost than that of yore 5Come, loam, and ’(will requite yc,
To love ouch other more.

Ohf what a world of beauty
A loving heart might plan—

If man but did his duty,
And help ids brother man !

Thou mi gel guests wtfttld brighten■ Tho threshold with their wings,1 And loro divine enlighten
Tho old forgotten springs.

O! wlmt a.world of beauty
A loving lieurl might plan—

If man but did bis duty,
And helped his brother men!

‘Jftisrrllaimms,

- A TIGER HUNT ;

on,
LIFE IN TEE PIIJLIPPINS ISLANDS,

lIV WILI.IAM n. THOMAS.

r About forty miles from Manilla, near a long
Grange of mountains which take their rise on the
sea coast, and extend through (he island of Ini*
son, is an extensive jungle, which is thickly
studded with a dense grqwlh of small trees or
brushwood, and long dried grass, where hun-
dreds of animals lay wheeled dining daylight,
and conic forth at night to seek their prey, and
make darkness hideous with their howls and
roars of rage and hunger.

' In this jungle, where none hut the most ad-
venturous sjtoriKnion Intrude, oud never alone.
& email species of leopavdo, or tiger, finds a
sure cover after a successful forage, during
which the animal makes sad havoc among the
cattle of the natives, destroying wantonly, even
alter Its cppeliie has been lully satisfied by its
thirst for blood.

The/cupim/o is a powerful animal; although
'smaller than the Java liper. it possesses all of
its activity and much of its boldness and feroci-
ty. With longer tushes, which look strong1 enough to masticate iron, and paws aimed with

i terrible claws, capable of stripping the fleshLtrotfra limb with a single blow, it is no wonderI they arc diended by the natives, and suffered to
8 continue their warfare unchecked, exceptingC through the agency of pits or a rude species of
Kol-Wb made of wood resembling iron in its
n consistency. Kvcn (lie latter are often torn to
W l hy the fierce brute, who never ceases.
|

' rom the moment ho finds that ho is a prison-i cr, to work with tooth and 'claw, to relievep himselffrom his unpleasant predicament. I
have seenthe hard wood splintered like a sprucelog after being struck by a flash of lightning ;
and thomaik of the animals tccthTcgcmbling
the work ofa cross-cut saw.

The pits, or holes dug in (lie about
fan feet deep* and covered over “with lightWiish, upon whlo.: are placed pieces’of strong;
ly tainted meet, arc the only sure means of de-
stroying (licm-sts: vet such Is the indolence of
the natives, they had rather Buffer than incom-

I inode themselves by a few hours’ labor, and so
[ thin oft the fierce denizens of the jungle.

, My friend, Don Arturo, had, about three
yc»nt before my arrival in xMauilla. purchased
a large tract of land in the immediate Vtfeinilysof the jungle, where ho planted about twenty

* thoufuiid trees, for the purpose of raising cof-
fee, an excellent variety of the berry being ex-
ported from the island. The Government, q,
few 1years since, ofilrcd a premium to any one

1who would engage la (ho speculation, hoping<o bo able to compete with Java, and perhaps
♦drive the Dutch from the field.

1 Tho Don was enthusiastic in regard to his
plantation, and at his pressing request Mr. Al>

myself one day Offered to’accompany
: IhlmTtKtJip farm mid witness (lie improvements.
Wo wcros\lhe more roady to go because wo
thought thctoinight ho n chance for a little

rrt in the tlgtadjunting lino ; largo aloricsof
..animal’s ferocity'‘a'nd daring passing quite,

'' AUrrcal among the Europfcari residents of Man-

‘ A mimber of servants wcroVordorod to pack
. up bedding.-provisions, ammunilipn and rifles,
andlhowhole was started off in Vcart, drawnby four stout buffalo. Wo allowed thfcm three
•lays toreach their destination, and then, one
’bneht fnorning, wobid oiir prettyhostess fare-well, and alartcdlon horseback fur the planta-*tlon, where wo intended to remain* week or
Acn days.

Wo galloped that day over thomostVauti-,
‘ ltd portion of Hie Island—«wr o:fordcd tho stivamsthat ran silently by gfeen banks whoso bright

t never faded from one year’s end to j tho
other; wo-halted under tall cocoa-hut trees,
ana-tempted tho monkeys to hurl tho fruit -at■ JW-'By, wav of revenging.themselves for tho gri-;

which wo made at them ; wo plucked*po binanas, and squeezed the Juice of sweetoranges intp oiy claret, each i/f up having taken
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the precaution to provide a bottle for the pur-pose of moistening our lips on the wa'y; and atlength heartily tired of pleasure, we hailed withjoy the keeper’s house, and were welcomed tothe coQec plantation ofDon Arturo.

bs though a knife hod been passed over theparts, and the raw liech and sinews were laid
bare. Singular os it may appear, but little
blood flowed from the wound, and the poordog, with a whimper, seated himself, ond tried
to lick the spot where the tiger’s claw hod lorn
him.

“Somesupper,” cried the Spaniard, as hedismounted from his horse. “Give us supper,
you villains, and don’t be fifteen minutes pro-viding it. Something light—cofi’eo, fried eggs,
and tomatoes, chrncd rice and chicken, dried
beefand shrimps, stuffed game, ond don’t for-
get the wine. Let it be cooling for the evening
lunch.” ~ °

“Let us consider on lhis,”crlcd Don Arturo,suddenly halting.
i The Spaniard was but a few paces from Al-len and myself—while the natives, as we

| thought, were spread out on each side, having
| been boating the bushes with their long poles,
although for the last few minutes we had heardnothing of them.

I Before we had time to answer Don Arturo’s1remark, two fierce roars, which followed each1other like claps of thunder, came dirccily from
the Spaniard’s side ; and then he saw a pair of
eyes' gleaming through the grass that looked
like green globes, and just below the eyes was
a mouth with the lips drawn back, revealing
long white tushes, covered with foam.

“Mi dios preievar,” muttered the Spaniard,
dropping Ills gun, and staggering towards us as
though Intoxicated, while his face turned pallid
with fear.

“Everything is ready, sonor,” replied the
overseer: “\ve have expected you for the lost
half hour, and supper has wailed that lime.”

“Ah,” granted the Don. ns he limped into
the house prepared for us—forty miles of riding
having made the old man stifi—‘-Ah! them is
nothing like sending word and provisions at
the same lime. But tell me, how comcson the
trees? Do they flourish?”

• “Exceedingly well, senor,” replied the over-
seer.

“And (ho cattle; has the stock increased?”
“Not largely, sonor. Wc have been unfor-

tunate.”
“How?" cried tho Spaniard : “do von pre-tend to say that my imported cows are not

well?”

He had hardly uttered tho last word before I
saw the tiger niuko a bold leap, high in the air,
and alight within a few feet of the Don. With
another roar, that awoke the echoes of that vast
jungle, and which was answered by a dozen ani-
mals of tho same species, apparently within a
few rods of ns, the tiger crouched for a spring
upon the luckless Don. Foran instant, I wguld
not have given a farthing lor his life. I forgot
that 1 carried a rifle—l could think of nothing
but tho terrible leapand fierce eyes of tho brute,
as lo crouched there, with his legs drawn well
under him, and his glistening teeth displayed
through his halfopened mouth 5 and then I was
awakened from my stupor by hearing tho report
of Allen’s nfle—and I saw the tiger roll over
and over, beating down the dry grass and stun-
ted bushes, in his struggles, and biting his thick
hide in Ids (ury.

-Until Inst they Hirivotl; dnl
• But what?” r-onnd ttio .Spaniard. .
■■The cursed tigers killed a cow and a calf

last night, senor.”
The expression of Don Arturo’s face at that

moment was a puzzle. He wanted to scold the
overseer for what the poor man could not help,
and he longed to accuse his cowardice, yet
fiared that the native would request his assist-
ance in helping him to rid the plantation of the
brutes.

“Why hnvo you not built Imps?” asked tile
Spaniard at length.

“f made two, but they lore them to pieces,”
replied the man.

• And pits —why have you not dug plts? ”

“I feared (hat the cattle would fall into them
instead of the tigers, senor."

“You feared no such thing.” cried the Don.
“You are 100 lazy to dig them, although I al-
low you a dozen men to attend to the trees.”“ff the senor would but spend a few days in
hunting the brutes while he is here, the plan-
tation would soon be freed,” the ninu said.

••Thank God, Charley, you have saved the
Don’s life,” I cried, while the Spaniard only
crossed himself, and muttered confusod prayers.

“ Tiiere’s another one tocome,” Allen shout-
cd, ramming down a bullet hurriedly.

Sine enough, the cries of the wounded animal
started tho mate from her lair; and with an an-
gry rear for revenge, she broke through the
grass, and crouching liy tho bide of her nearly
lifeless mate, surveyed us for a moment, as
though demanding who had inflicted tho Injury.

“ Fire first,” I heard somebody whisperat my
elbow, and I drew up my rifle ami lef urivo. A
shriek of rape and pain came from tho brute 1
hlio struggled to her feet, and strove to draw
herself towards ua, but failing to do that, she
rested upon her belly, and looked tho rage she
felt. Tho bullet bad broken one of her fore and
bind legs.

In a few moments wo gazed at each other; and
then Allen, moved by compassion, putan end
to her sufferings. The death of thefemale end-
ed our tiger-hunting expedition for that day.—
Wo found in the lairof the animals, throe voting
tigers, not much larger than lap-dogs, and play-
ful as kittens. They wore taken io tho plnntn.
tlon, and for some time remained on the estate,
but at length getting too ferocious, they wcVo
sold to nn Englishman, and went to London, for
the Zoological Gardens of that city. ,-jThoSpan.
lard iccovercd hla presence of mind as soon as
jill danger was over, arid sniytdlvrafetl tho na-

nt fihw first-ptarirHit *4tger,although for tho life of mg I couldn’t .blamethem.

•I come here to“Mi-?” queried Ihc Don
look after trees, not tigers.”

• Hut the senor soul Inn rifle, nnd the ser-
vants tell me that he has killed a fierce nllipo-
lor nnd n huge boa constrictor without help.”

••Well, will. I'll think about it.” replied the
Spaniard, considerably modified by the flat-
tery:

flic supper was served, and after a hearty
meal, we slmlli-d about the plantation until
the falling dew warned us toseek shelter in the
house.

During the night wo heard the fierce roaring
of a couple of tigers as they wandered around
the cattle pen : but wo were too lin'd and
sleepy'lo pay that otiention to them that their
merits dcservid. Allen, to be sure, raised bis
head anddisiemd fur a few minutes, os though
undecided rjphclhcr he should risk a shot; butbefore he COVlld make up Inn mind, he* againdropped. dlfilij»pep,nnd..(i:d;put ,:ivuUe tillmorning.' *”•

• .r— j-i - <
At daylight we found (hata young.hclfer

had been killed and partly eaten. The sightrendered (he Don furious. He swpro hy all
his patron Kolhts.lhnt he would dig pits oh ev-
ery rod of Ins hind, and use up nil the wood on
the island building traps.-Jiut that he would
exterminate the tigers from the jungle. |

‘•Now is our time," whispered Charley !
••Let us nsk him lo accompany us on a tiger- i
hunt while he is in his present humor." j

"But he will refuse." * 1
"No. he won’t; his blond is np. nml until 1

he gels cool he will not care for fifty tigers."
"Why not organize a bund of the natives,

and have u hunt lo day. We can accompany
them, and perhaps with n few lucky shots pre-
vent yourcattle from being ironhied for some
time lo come,” 1 said.speaking in a loud voice,

so that the overseer and his assistants could
hear mo. -

Corloos Fqcli.

When arils are about to crow a well trodden
path where they are likely lo be disturbed, the
soldiers weave themselves into a complete arch
extending across the whole width of the path,
under which the females and laborers hearing
the larvin pass without the least exposure.
The construction of the arch with their own
bodies is one of jhe most singular and interes-
ting things to be met with in the history of
insects. One nnl is raised entirely above the
ground, by having one pair of his feet inter-
locked with the four feet of another standing
tipiight. and the other pair with another in
the same posture on the opposite side of the

| arch. Any number of these arc formed. and
they are bound to gtlhcr by other unts stretch,
ing themselves lengthwise with the arch, and
serving as trnnsvirse beam to hold the difler
cut parts together. The andi, when formed,
holds together with the greatest tenacity, and
looks like a beautiful net-work of bends. I
have frequently put the end of my cane under
the arch, and raised it four or five feet from the
ground, without letting a single nut fall. As
soon as they ore.raised up. however, they be-
gin to unravel themselves .from cither end of
the wreath ; but instead of dropping to (he
ground, they mount up to the head of the
cane, and umkc for the hand which has assail,
cd them.

"An excellent plan," replied the overseer; "1
can spare- eight or ten of the men. "

"But you shall go also,” cried the Span
lard.

"The trees require attention just at the pre-
sent time. The moon is in its full, and not a
day should be lost,” the overseer said, attempt-
ing to frame some excuse to stay at home.

"The trees may sulKt.’’ exclaimed the Span-
iard. who was glad to find somebody more re-
luctant than himself "Get my rifle ready,
and see that we have refreshments. .Go you
must, and every one on the plantation accom-
panies us.”

The overseer would have further remonstra-
ted. but an impatient look cut him short, and
with a long face lie started all to obey the Dun’s
orders.

When disturbed in this way, the whole body
ofsoldiers spread themselves over a space of
twenty or llinty feci in diameter, over which
neither beast or man can pass without getting
some of them upon him, nod receiving a sharp
nip. A horso can scarcely bo forced through
them, and a dog never docs, except with a
hound or leap, and even then Is sure to get one
or more about his claws, which arc very, apt
.toget hold of his lips in his attempt to reinovo
'them from his toes.

In an hour’s time wc were armed, and ready
for the hunt. Our rifles were tried, to be cer*
tain that they were not injured by their rough
ride on tho team, while the natives were armed
wUhihcir long sharp knives’; and poles about
iwclvo-'fqct in length, terminating at the end
with'points of iron, which they used.as spears,
and could throw with wonderful accuracy, hit-
ting o mark the size of a man's hand at (he
distance of thirty paces, so that a tiger, wc
thought, would stand no kind of a chance, if
one allowed itself.

If they come ncrosp a dead body of any
kind, they encircle it, and by the time the
whose column comes up. it is completely cover-
ed. They will remain by it until every parr
tide of flesh )k consumed, even should it bo the
carcass of an elephant, and require several
days to complete their work. They’will at-
tack living animals with equal vehemence, and
there is nothing of the animal race that can cf-.
fectually resist them. A horse or‘cow shut up 1in o . confined place, wuuld bo harrnssed to
death in a few hours mid would be eaten up.
except the hair und skeleton, in less than forty
eight hours.

By the advice of one of the men, who had
the care of tho cattle, wc struck across the
plantation, and emerged near tho edge of thejungle. Trails of the brutes were quite dis-
tinct; and a tolerably good dog. n cross of the
hound ana tnasllll, which wo had taken with
us, began to exhibit signs ofhnpalicncc; while
the natives hungback and declined toenter the
thicket. Even Don Arturo, whom wo had hyacclamation elected,leader, thought we had
belter postpone the trip 1 until the next day,when ho said that wo should fed mo he fresh,and in better hunting humor; and. if thetruth must bo told, when I saw.the prints ofthe tiger.s claws, I wished tliat tW Spaniard’sadvice might bo. taken, Although .1 didn’t dareuonfcBs.fi' for fear of beipg ridiculed by Alienwho pushed on afitatT, and ejicburaged the Don’ond natives, by‘declaring ‘that a tiger wouldnever daro to fucbsuch a formidable body of
men. • , , . ,• ‘

With some difficulty ho managed to* get llmmen to separate, and adyanfeo intfl'tlio Jungle,
in the form of a crescent, intending to drivc ilio
game before • until wo rcaohcd' annopcn
place,where the herdsmen informed us wocquld
sit and shoot as many of the animals os wo
pleased, provided the natives, would only, beat
the, bushes, which I was stronglyjnclincd to
think they would not do. )Ve had not ad van-
ced morcThtnt iwerttV hr thirty paces before
the dog commenced barking; then Wo hoard
the crackling and rustling of,dried grass ; and
presently a fear, that caused us to* look to tho
priming of.our anil iiindo our blood hoi(
through our veins, ond glance with some slight
degree ofapprehension at each oilier, as though'requiring support ing case of! necessity. The:idog;answ?red,t)io roar witfija howl.mnd thencome, limning towards ns ,with W frightful
wound near his faro-alibulflcf. “£ll6 ekiM hadVegn stripped ofl nearly a foot’ashore, os clean

An Caljfoiinia.—rTlio.Bev.-Blah-
op Andrews, in one of his lottery from Caftfor.
niu, relates llio'followlng Incident t
. A rifle, of fifteen imlefl.broUßlit.ua to (ho
hpuso-of Judge Dickinson, on,,the Tuolumne
rIVor. kindly treated! Wo, had hero
quite un interesting incident. Mrs. A! rccog-
niZed in 'OQe of (ha wallets a young man whom
she had known-in Alabama \ but ho had chang-ed hlf name, and when ,sho inquired if ho was
ndt- If. G/, ho denied! It, arid IhO familyknow
him as E. M. I told her shd. Wns probably, nils-,
takpq, butsho persevered, womanlike, and final-
ly sucooodud, In bprnprlpg him. Finding 1 that
ho was recognized,die mado an honest cbnlcs-slon. Ho had como lo California, boon unlor-
ttiuato In’ business, :and was’reduced id tho ne-cessity of bpgginr, stealing,, or working. Ildvary-properly choso tho latter, and was employ-
ed as;a waiter at thb huidio house, dt's4pV
month and his hoflrd’.': Thlk was a wise rotfolvo,yet Jits.nrldo, revolted .at tho ;ldoa of Its',being
known that ho had fallen -into such a menial ein-ploynloht i Ijpnco fb his ft-lendtf-fVoin.
knowing him hof hid changed Ills-name.'■ Ills’
fcolltigs as a son broke; forth .whop ho found one

mbtfior, and could, give him, (id*
lugs from horii’o., The .InterneW may ho 'qvor-
rulpdlldr good.’ Ho said on oiir return the fol-
lowing week, itliat ho.lnfondodto’ save all Ida
wages, ond return ,in a.low months to Alabajnn.,
Ills bmpldjmt spekb highly of himas ft or-’I
cellont young m«b, ’ ,J 1 ■" ■ ’ - ]

“OUtt COUNTRY—MAT IT ALWAYS BE BIGHT-—BUT RIOI3TOU WRONG, OUE COUNTRY.”

CARLISLE, PA!, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1856.

From the New 'Churchman.■ GOD iIEIP TDEjPOOE.
Darkly tho winter day

Dawns on tho moorf’ • 1
How can tho heart he'gay |

Who can endure;: '. f ,
Soc tho end, weary wight, ,
Wanders from noon to t ight,
SboUorlcaßj homelcrSfvqh to J-

God hulp tho poor t; *

Now tho red robin •

SUs on tho sill * ■Noto'n a grain of
Touches its bill; */, ,|v ;;

So with tho houseless poor,
Wnnd’ring from door ib dOor,
Seeking a morsel mort !• *T

Lbrd, Mia thy,will!;';i'.p.‘
White is tho virgin snow^.

Bitter tho morn; r
See those,starved- chtldrtm go,

Wi'etched, forlorh'l'' i.
Feet without shoes bt how, .
Sacks without
Stranger to calm repOso-v-.!

Why were they bothrV
See that lone,

Snow whitehis hair;
Mark his sad visage *

Deep his despair, ’ ,r i
Cravingthe rich man’s (90$,
Owner of many a rood,
Lord, thou art always goaty

Hear his heart priori*t
Yonder a woman goqSj' j/->

Itagged and old, - u :a
Bavclooted o’er, tho Snowv

Famished and cold) j-
How her poor children cling

To herside, shivering, !
Chickens beneath hbjr wing

Doth she enfold I?;, , , j;'
Fast falls the sleet raft,

Slowly they go, 1 •r*•H
By forest side, sheltered main,

Wailing their ■ti-'
City street,now they.soo, ;,

Hero they roam
Const thou say «*£bVr \

Onr Daughters.

Night spreads her sibld vtlng, •

Where can they lip 7j *

Sorrows like theirs jnast bring
Tears to tho eyo; |l., , |

Full the. cloud torre9t.fai(L\.
Down they rohst IloSto haul'.
Each to his maker aUls, jp

“Lord! let roe dj*!” i;

Ye whom the heavens blcmj ;
Give from yonrstore; «•

’Twill ne’er tuake your treasures less,
Must make Ibcmanonitj

For ho that gives checrftiny,*
Gpd loves so tendfjrly, N A
Give to thorn—pray,with mo,

God help tho p00r.,; I'■
JULES (3BRIBD, 1

THE UON-KILLHI OPjALGERiA'.
M. Ocrnrdwas originally b private 4n one of

the dragoon regiments: Of tlvrPrcnch ariny in
Algiers.• ‘ Jlo }n' Africa, and,

'nsjie tells us, (Sf
tbtHlionv" Ubhad eych-;sighal'«ncces3 jn lion*
hunting: that, ho' wns'co’/Mfnual/yaent' for by
Arab tr/W to dctitcr'llu'pi'fromthe\ destroyer
ofifycircattlo.and to,iinvc bccngrad-
ually drawn into the sold btislncs of killing li-
ons; a holiness, however,' for which he never
would accept any remuneration whatever. He
was a genuine hun'.cr, and a natural death

, shot.

Inspiration,

Of bis first encounter with the lion M.Ge-
rard remarks : •• The luavy roar of the lion
sounded in the ravine btlhw. I was so wild
with delight that I' snrang into (he woods to
run straight to th'd lion, followed by my two
comrades. When the soijfld censed T paused
to wait. Bou-Aziz And’Ben-Oumbark were
closo T dn my heels, prileos'lwo spirits, and ges-
(jculullng to each olhcrilial I had gone mad.
In a few moments 1 Xtltite the lion roared again,
about a hundred pacts diktaht, when I rushed
forward in the sound, with the
impetuosity of a wild boifrj instead of the pru-
dence ofa hunter. ’•■' ’ ;

In a moment inert? Thrard heavy steps on
the leaves that carpeted 1 the' wOods. and the
rubbing of a large the trees that
bounded the clearing. J I -Know it was the lion
that had risen from -his il&li 1, and was coming
right to wlu-re wo stood.

The lion slowly approached, and I could
measure with my senses distance that sen-
am led us. NoW 1 heard hiS[Hlcpa—now his
rustling against the troca~and ;iuw his heavy
and regular breathing. ,; 1 .stepped oneor two
paces farther forward, tqward the edge of the

,opening, where he Was,tocome out, to have os
close a shot as possible. I.could Mill hear Ins
steps at thirty paces distant, jlhcn at twenty,
then at fifteen, and yeti was all the while
afraid lest he might turn back, op in some
manner Uvoid me,' or that itiy gun might miss
fire. ‘ *

B/illiiat to the Last,

What If he should tum psidc?—What if he
should not come out With eve-
ry new sound my heart btaltu heavy throbs
with tho intoxication pi hope. Now.all the
fire In my body rushed litfflughmy veins,then
again my very life was by trio emotion.

1 The lion after a niorifeptapy pause, that ap-
peared to me an age. stirfied again, and Icould
set) the blender lops of* trcc. wlioso base he
brushed, trembiing aa-hq. passed almost within
night. Now no more barrief between- me and
him but the thick foliageof a single tree. Dul
stiirthc animal did no filiow.luniHelf, and I be-
gan to fear least he should .have the instinct of
my presence, and. instead of. walking slowly
out, would clear the mtwljd tree with a single
bound. 1 .

As if to justifying tCarfi', ho commenced
growling, nt llrst with livo. or three gutter*!
sigli6i«pd ttii-n increasing, to the full force of
his voice. There in tin solemn - forest of a
thicket from ore coming .roars that
.would drown the roll of the (bunder, I thought
of my single ball tohut ) against a Too that had
the’slrenglh of a hundred.men in his single
arm 1, and that kills without when he is
not killed himself. ’ ‘ fJ ‘ "

: When ! heard the-lkm nuking his last steps,
I moved a little to one side. . His cnonnous
head came out from the dense foliage, as he
slopped with a commanding grade into the
lighter the open glade.l and .ihcn he halted,
half exposed, lialf concealed:, >vhi!o, his great
eyes dilated onmewilh a look of,astonishment.
I took niy olm bciwecn the eye and ear; and
pressed the trigger. From that instant, until
tho report of the pkcd.'toy heart absolutely
ceased to beat. With thecxplosipn of>lbegun
the smok? shut out everything-from my yiew,
but a long roar of agony stunned my car, and
filghtcned the forest- ....

) fly two Arabs to thvfn fc«l» with*
out moving from their places, I wailed with
oneknee on tho ground, phcl jhy poniard Ip my
hand, until the rtrioka'that obscured the view
should dissipate. Then I RaW. gradually, first
4 hcovjDisl 'wlijtt ft.paw for a living
beast—then a Hhoutdc’r.; then' tliodishoveUd
rnamvand'at list the wlioW lion 1stretched, but
on hie side without sign of life, t< ’'»

*Bcwnre!- don’t go near him!? .shouted Bou-
Aziz, as he threw a largo stone at ;thcrbody ;it fell on his head ondhouncedoft ; the Uon
was dead'.' That was tbpevehiDg i>f the eighth
of Julyvone thousand eight "hundred hud forty
four. . - ,

Without giving mo time to approach my
prize, tho Arabs sprang upon mo liko two
madmen...and I was nearly thrown down and
crushed by their transports of joy and grati-
tude. Alter mo it came.the lion’s turn; and
they overwhelmed him with recriminations and
blows, and then from time to time fired their
guns in the air. to spread the glad tidings to
the distant douars. After they had leaped.and
gamboled, and hurrahed over theanimal, Iwas
permitted to draw near him, and examine him
at my-casc, to look .at the size of his teeth, and
to measure tho strength ofhis limbs, and place
my hand on his tawny mane. I hod no diffi-
culty In recognizing him by the Arab descrip-
tion of the venerable.”

Arc the hope ofour country’s future Their
moral and domcstic'cducalion, proof

an importance which no array of figures can
express-, which multitudes pf ponderous tomes
Cuuld not adequately portray.

As is the mother, so is the man. If she be
a woman of physical vigor, a high guarantyis given ofhealthy children. If her moral char-
acter is pure, formed in the mould of Bible pie-
ty, we may anticipate for her offspring, lives . f
the self same piety, with its benevolent influ.
enccs spreading fur and wide, from all their
habitations.

If the mother in her domestic relations, be
a pattern for all that is cleanly and systematic,
and punctual and prompt and persevering,
with womanly dignity and loveingness perva-
ding all, then may we look for every son of
such a woman to bo a man uf mark for his
time, and for every daughter, to become a wife
well worthy of a king.

When such destinies hang upon the future of
our daughters, ought they to be hurried from
a loving mother’s dWc at seventeen, at fifteen,
at twelve, to the purchased care of a govern-
ess? To the herded tuition of fashionable
bqardidg schools, where glitter and superfici-
ality and empty show predominate; where noth*
irig that is radically useful and good is thor-
ough; where associations are inevitable, with
the children of the parveque. as well as with
the scion of the decayed aristocrat, thus expo-
sing the pure heart to the withering and cor-
rupting examples of mere preUnccaud of base-
Mtaridc ?

The theatre, the ball-room, the sea-shore, or
the Spa—are these the schools to mould aright
the character of tho girls who are to be the
mothers of the.next generation? Is the het-
erogeneous weekly newspaper, the trashy
monthly, the “last novel” be it from whom it
may—arc those suitable text books to form
the principles of her who is so soon to become
the wife, tbc mother, the matron.

Wc trust these suggestive ihquirics will ar-
*cst the attention and command the tpalurt re-
flection of every parent who reads this article.
— Hall's Journal of health.

.Js the transfusion ofJu:filer from tho Interior
'

.This transfiiscd flujd is-inot pure water, itjis
/.saltish to tho taste, and it cbnrcys. ia Xho .car-
rier, ofa large ’amount or vai-ibds imparities
o'ut-efth’o body : it in ono of the warcngers’of
(he human frame. If (ho passage ways.' the
hose-pipes, through which (ho prespiration is
conducted, are clostd, these impurities !
aro retained, arc remivol with the blood -
and the whole mass of it becomes impure from :
that cause within two minutes and a naif: and
every two minutes and a half the impurity is
inoic and more concentrated, and bo rapidly
docs this corrupting process go on. and so de-
leterious arc its effects, that if the whole of
-them arc kept closed, by any gummy sub-
stance, or wo arc completely enveloped with
an India rubber garment, we would die in a
few hours.

Moderate exercise keep these passages
open, hence those persons who are moderately
exercising all day, whether in or out of doors,
arc the longest lived, the world over. This
moderate exercise is to tho body, what a fire
engine or a common pump is in practical life,
it keeps the fluid passing along, and as it pass-
es, washes qs chan ofall impurities. .

A quart of water, laden with concentrated
Impurities, passes through the skin of a heal-
thy person every twenty four hours, hence tho
necessity of keeping these sluices pf the system
always m operation, by moderate exercise, and
their extensive openings free, by tho strictest
habits of thorough personal cleanliness.

This one idea, of keeping the pores of the
skin steadily open by means of habitual mod-
erate exercise and strict personal cleanliness,
would, if generally practiced, contribute more
to human happiness than tons of phvsic or
millions of money.—Jlull's Journal of health.

PATRIOTISM OF TUB BIBLE.
• The following article from the Louisville (old

school) Presbyterian paper reflects so vividly
the principles we have advocated during the
present canvass that we arc induced to insert it
entire:

A gentleman writing from Paris states that M.
Place, the French banker, who recently failed
(<>r the immense amount of sixteen million francs
gave, on the evening before the grand.catastro-
phe, a splendid dinner to which were Invited
all the celebrities ofa certain grade upon the
«• Bourse,” together with an equal number of la-
dies. Tho feast was of tho most '< recherche”
kind—the cost probably being not less than
twenty-five dollars a head t and tho buoyant
spirits of tho liberal host were the theme qfad-
miration. When tho onthnalam was at its
height a magnificent ue*ert wns'placod upon tho
,table, having in (ho coutro a vase of sliver gilt,
which M. Place ordered the waiterfuphas round
to (ho ladies, us it contained n few nuts fortheir
especial cracking. - Every lady thon plungci her
hand within (he vusq, apd drew forth whatever
chance bestowed in the shape of somerare Jew-
cl, the cheapest of whloh' conld not have been
worth less thanslify dollars, while some of them
wore of great price. . Af(fJr,thlsdopjjh(tu) core.
lJH,ny the generous, host, took his leave, amid
(1)0 reiterated apfflartso of his guests.; Tho next
day Ids course was silent and deserted, ami 'a
defalcation of .sixteen millions was announced
before the tribunal of commerce.

“ The Christian who docs for his country all
that the Bible requires him to do will be the
very higheststylo of patriot. His religion re-
quires him to love all tnen, even deluding his
enemies, and to do good to all men as he has
opportunity. He is commanded to love his
country, bat he is not permitted to hate other
countries, and to tear them down that ho may
build his own up. . Ho^should b-vehis whole
country, and not simply theparticular pdrtion
of it in which hbresides.

“Lornim!"—A man , lately >ycnt to tho
Post Office, and putting his mouth up to tho
delivery box cried out. ‘‘Louder!" The clerk
supposing the mart to be deaf and thathe. was.
making a request of him to speak ,louder £0

that lie could hear, naked him in ' a Very lobd-
tone the person foi4 whom ho wanted tho letter.

.“Louder rVcrled tile latter..
“What name ?" yelled the clerk.
* lLbutlcr!" again battled thb man who now

sup|K)Scd the cletk to.bo.dcaf.,,
t

The clerk took a long breath, and with all
his might again bawled out in;the' map* w face
tho srtfuo qucstioo,“,Wbnt,nmnc "l/jTlpa
donoin eo loud a-lone that the echo seemed to
return'front the far off hillsui.il :i\ , j
: Tbo'inaq started hack in alarm, shouting to'
the very top of.hiy bjg lyngs. , ,

“Loner, sir Loudec.ll'jL.iold you Louder my;
nAmoisnothing,cleo'll *

Vph, ah!; oil, .ho 17 ea\d tho o^erk, ;yoqr
namo ia Loude-. ch ! Diclp’t, think of that: 1
hero’s Vour lcltcr; Mr. LoudttyhcflcV your let*'
lotp Mr/Louder,' hero's yotpr < wtior."~«»W'bafc*
ington Star* *.i| ;

The patriotism of the Bible is wholly oppos-
ed to sectionalism, or the feeling which seeks
to aggrandize one particular section of the coun-
try at the expense of the other. It was re-
marked of nations that their interests never
clash with each other, though there may at
times appear to lx* a conflict. The same re-
mark maybe mad? touching the interests.of
differentsections ofone great country like ours.
There may. at times, seem to be a conflict be-1
tween the interests of the North and the South,
and the East aqd the West, but it is really not
so.. Ifone member of the body politic suffers,
albthe members of the body will sooner or la-
ter feel (he effects of it. That interest of any
section which is promoted by the injury ofan-
other section is only a temporary one. The
prosperity promoted in such way will eventu-
ally be seen to be not a lasting prosperity, just
as no man canbe permanently prospered bribe
ruin of his neighbors. He may appear for a
season to prosper, but in the end their injury
will be reflected back upon himself.

It is impossible, therefore, in the very nature
of the case, that Christian patriotism can-be
sectional. It seeks to promote the interests of ;
the whole country, because by so doing it best i
promotes the welfare of every part of it. It Iseeks no advantage far its section at the rx- •
ponse ofothers. Mason and Dixon'slineisnot 1
(he boundary of its affections. If itbreathes ]
in the bosom of a man south of that line, it
makes him rejoice In the prosperity of those of
his fellow-citizens whose lots arc cost north of ’
it, os much ns does the prosperity of bis own
section.' If it is found in a northern bosom, it
is equally Os expansive. It embraces the South
as well as the North in the arms of its love.—
The Christian patriot ought to ask himselfthe
question. 'How would I regard the measure or
policy which 1 now advocate were I in the place
of my follow-citizens in another section. What
influence will my. favorite measures or men
have upon the whole country, and not simply

rn the part of it in wnich I reside?’ lie
uld expand his mind, and take enlarged

views of the subject. There is nothing narrow
or contracted about Christianity. Those pro-
fessors of contracted views or feel-
ings hnvo them in spile of their religion, and
not in virtue of it. If the enlarged,patriotism
inculcated in the Bible could only become thor-
oughly predominant once more in tho heart of
Christian men.at tho North and at the South—-

' if they could be brought to lay aside all refer-
ence lo'thcir particular sections, and would all

' l?Rl4.^iW^*a*aii'Bcta|ur ,J4he'wliolb&unlry
• -ri-the strifo which Uhowraging' with 6Uoh vi-
olcnco-whuld soon cease. •_ lf‘ tho North' would-
.ds lo thc-Soulh, and tbq South do to theNorth,'
jOst ivlmt they would each have the other (o do
to (hero Trtrir their circumstances reversed, all
contention wmitd soon cease, ond 'peace and
harmony would soon prevail again. This is
precisely the kimlofpatriotism which tho Bible j
inculcates. Without tins no country as large
as ours ia can hold together and prosper. With
it. it mav flourish and grow stronger to the end |
of lime.'*

Female Dcaoty.
“Dean Swift purposed to tax female beauty,

and to leave every lady to rale her ow n charms.
He said the tax would be cheerfully paid, and
very productive.”

“Fpntcnellc thus daintly compliments the
sex, when he compares women and clocks—the
former lo make us forget them.”

“The standards of beauty In women vary
with those of taste. Socrates calls beauty a
short-lived tyraqy ; Plato, a privilege of na-
ture; Theophrastus, a silent cheat; Theocri-
tus, a delightful pctjudice : Comrades, a soli-
tary’kingdom : and Aristotle affirmed (hat it
was,better than all the letters of recommenda-
tion in the world.

“With the modern Greeks and other nations
on the shores of the Mediterranean corputfiuy
in the perfection ofform in woman: and those
very attributes which disgust the western Eu-

ropean, form the attractions ofan oriental fair,
ft was from the common and admired shape of
Ai.t country-woman that Ilubcns in his pictures
delights so much in a vulgar and oilous plump-
ness—when his master was desirous to repre-
sent the 'beautiful*ho had no idea of beauty
under (wo hundred weight. Ilis very Grapes
are all fct. But it should be remembered that
all his models were Dutoh women. The hair ia
a beautiful ornament of women, but it has al
ways been a disputed point which color most
becomes It. We account red hair an abomina-
tion : but In the time of Elizabeth i* found ad-
aiircrs. and was in fashion. Mary, queen of
Scotland, wore red fronts Cleopatra wasred-
haired ; and the Venitian ladies to Ibis day
counterfeit yellow hair.”

“After all that may bo Raid or sung about
it. beauty is an undeniable fact, and its endow-
ment not lo be disparaged. Sydney Smith
gives pome good advice on (bo subject. .‘Nev-
er tench fulsome morality. How exquisitively
absurd to a glrj tbit beauty is of no
value. Dress is ofno use! Beauty is Of value—-
her Whole prdspeota and happiness in’ life may
often depend open a «ow;gqwn or a becoming
bonnet; if,she ban five groins of common sonse,
she wilt And this out'. The. great thing is to.
teach her theirJust value, and there must be
somethin); belter tinder the bonnet than a
pretty face forireaUiappincss. But never sao-
rifleo truth.”—Solid /or the Social,

Cook, tub Aoron.—At certain periods.
Cook was as mad as any- inmate of; Bedlam of
•St. Luke'S' -In one of ,his quarrcsl.a common
soldier (|cclincdr flghting with him. because, he
(Cook) Was rich,, and the persons present mould
he a'fflrmedilavo’r him..l “Look yow here.sir,”
said Cook, “all I possess in the world (s here,
£300,” -and ho thniKt the bank notes into the
flrc. and held Uio thorn; until t|iey
were confypn.wli- vNovr itma beggar, sir—-
wili Aght tpA.noW ? M

O* V.l,am.{going to. the post office, Joe,:
-shall I inquire for.you?” , .

yes, if you have a, mind . to, but J
don’t thfnk vbtt’ll llnd mo there !”

1 , “I iipi happy,- Sed, to hear thq report tliat
ymv have succeeded’ to a largo /untied proper-

■ ■'•■• l *

•“I am sorry .to ,teU yeat /Tom,- that it is
gr^ndT*^?l, . 1 i ■

J £7-\Vhatanlm*PhM tho' greatest qoantliy
ofbrains f- Tlttbogt-of oqycsc.for ta-fc*»A
hogshead fliU. .

ifliiliir.
AT $2,00 PER ANNUM.
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■! <' :-Tfie Enwlflo ,Cjowb Jlaflipßdfo}/ s
' The erfevvntiiaidiy of
containsprecious stones ofconsidereWoiiwaaf.
Tho. two mpsttconsiderably pro diamondSk.opathe size of a pigeon’s' fbse. The
Russians have given it the name of o*lpfcother baa tho fbrm of anirtogulorprlsm/and Is
of the elzo and almost tho length of a Httleßa*
flor ; Itboara tho name of.thbShah, rind itS-'hlS-
tory Isns follows: ,

It formerly belonged to tho Sophlfl, 'and wiS
one of tho two enormous diamonds wMcb "ofnk-
mooted tho throne ol Nodyr Shah,’andwere designated by tho Persians by tho namesof “ Sunof tho Sea” and “ Mopc orthe Moun-tains.” When Wadyr was awaßrihatbdiTWatreasures wore pillaged, and hiq preciousstpprsdivided among a few soldiers, who carefully
concealed them. '• " -."“T

An Armenian, of the name of Shofros,resitt-
ed at thatperiod at Bassora withbis tw&Urptfi-
ers. One day on AlBghan came to him, and of-
fered for solo the largo diamond, the.« Moon of
the Mountains,V us wbiras'an emerald, a ruby
of fabulous size 1, a sapphire of tho fldestVatA’,
(called by the Persians “ Tho Eyo of Allab,v>
and amUmber of.other ,stones,for>tbe wIWIQ afwhich he asked such a moderate price that-Sha-
fras suspected that they had not. been ponesQy
came by, and told' him to call its hbKad
not the moneyin bis bouse. -The Afghanfear-
ing that Sbuflrnswas goingto opt withtreachery
towards him, loft the place and conld pot again
bo found, although {ho (Wco Lrollibrt 'niiidoevery him. • ’ ! 1 • • >'■’

' ,l
Some years afterwords the older brother "net

the man at Bagdad, who told 'him that -he: hadJustsold all his precious stones for 66,000 pias-tres and a pairol valuable horses. ’ 'Sb'afHuladthe residence of tho purchaser,-who wa
pointed out tohim, and ho went to him ab(to&*
fored him double tho price ho had given fbrthem,but was refused. The three brothors thunsgreed
to murder tho Jew, and rob him ofhUpurcnaie,which they did, and on tho following day pois-
oned (ho Afllghan, and threw both the podles
Into tho river. .

" c
A dispute soon After arose between thebrplb*

ers os to tho division of tho spoil, which termi-nated Jn Shafrasgetting rid of Ills two.brothersby poison, afterwhich ho fled to
and thence to Holland, where lie 'madeI(he riches be possessed, and offered them-forI sale to tbu different courts of Europe. 'Catha-
rine 11. proposed to buy (ho “Moon of (ha
Blountafns” only. Shafras was requested*to
come to Russia, and he was Introduced :to the
court Jeweler. The terms demanded. by.Sbal-
raa were, letters of nobility, a life annuity'of
10,000 roubles, and 500,000 roubles payabletoy
equal instalments of too years. ,;'J

Count Panin, who was then Minister, delayed
(he settlement of tho bargain as long aa possi-
ble,and In the meantime hud the Armentan jed
into such extravagancies that he fell into debt,
and When the Minister found that .ho had no
means ofpaying, what bo owed, he abruptlybroke off the negotiation. Shafras, according'
to the laws of the country, could not Ibave tmti£
his debts should be paid, and the court JdWrterprepared to take advantage of his embarrass-
ment, and intended that tho diamond should tall
into bis hands forjofourth part of Its value.—
Shafras, however, discovered the (rap that Had
been laid tor him, and disposing ofsomo or the
less valuable stones among hiacountiymen,pfld
hia debts and disappeared. ~

.
-dgenta were sent after him, whorhad Ovtmor-

ders to assassinate and rob him,'but.be.e»eaped
them. Tenycars after, while ho'was at, Ast/a-
kan renewed offers were made to him, bu&e
refhsod to ehtcrintoanynegotlations’UDlfti'llbe
bargain should bo settled at Smyrna.- Gotha,
fine accepted, and became possessor ofthe ola-
mond for letters of nobility, 600,000 roubles,
and 170,000 paper roubles.; Shafras not hing
able to return homo, where bo would, have .Bad.
to give an account of two homffcldes and two
Iratracidos, fixed himself at AstrakAn, whfert*he
married a country woman of his, sbd bad sat*®
daughters. Oue of his sons-ln-law. palflQped
him for tho sake of possessing hip
perty. Tho immense fortune which Ibe.fhWler-
er had acquired was divided,and soonfjpepttgr
his successors, and several ot roe grandchildren
of ghafraaare now living at Astrakan -

misery.

Gamhuno.—A noted villlantn lon.
Bailie Beyton’s district, who WOa always a
hmd'wonccT against the Colonel,waaoblUertP
lo be missing on election day. ’•ri h*

‘What’s becoroe of :BrlLJQncd‘?l.rtskkil4he
candidate^of one of Bill ’a-cronics.
*‘Wt-TTV 7 rcsponded'ißfclaltcf^''- 1! befTef^hoj»

beenshut upjdqwn in.t?rorpVfoprpurti®oi-
"‘Houghpt'mhlibgJ what's reogb' ganjnfng

‘Why, cuttingtrunk’s off* from behind.sta-ges,and"such like.’ ' ■ -

A SnxKcrcL Lidel—ThefollowingdiagncA*lul attack upon a portion of ourbeloved ftfon,
which it taken from hd English paper, ! "#fD* w%
fear, have a tendency to dissolve tho’.frisraily
relations, now happily existing between thofwo
countries. It is time that the British ptott
should know that wa aro as sensitive wßeiltoor
glorious country is assailed, as -any ‘‘JotorayCVopou.” “In the vicinity of Cape'Cod, two
apple trees and a gooseberry bush, are caSodaa
Orchard. Capt. Boreas owns five
and Is looked upon ns an aristocrat. 'OfiSJtear
they don’t bear, and the next yearthey curt—-
the School bora using the fruit for ballets to-ktli
owls with. Great country, that Capo Co£«*?

tCT* '_ What arc you doing with that. lum-
ber? cried a steamboat captain, toan Irishniaa,
*ho wait staggering towards the boat, .breaththoweight of a huge plank, just as Ui-bell
fvaa ringing 'for. the. last time. i4What'*in I
doing—flurewosn’t it vcrsclf as said,' allye’a

as going, ‘get ia' bdanl.Msn’t this ’ah lltegiat
one intlrdy,” said the IJeibcmtan triuibphpnU
ly. amid the laughter of tile
captain gave him his board and passage jhat
trip.

A Vita Coquette.—A piece of perfidy, (a re.
luted of a bride at St. Joseph'S, Mo.*,whlCu has
happily net ofton a parallel. It seem* that two
young men were addressing a young belle up
toxn, and that she smiled, equally upon boj|).—
At 0 A. M., one bridegroom was made, tsppy
by her pledge ol hand and heart, and at f P.
If., the other was made happy by (ho'pouerelon
of hnr person. They iled. at duak,..audiTM*
wedded at Bloomington, jusltwclvamJlsa,dU-
(aol, aod.cooUnued on (heir rpay fo xeilmi ua-
known* '

Tna Uxor or a Tuocsakd firawos.-,lt waa
Dr. Watts who first aUpg of a harp o( a raott.
sand strings t ''

*'

“Our Ille contains a thousarrii
And dies If ono bo gone, r-••>«!>

Strange that a harp ol a thousand strings
Should keep in tuno bo long."

ICT Here is a last “good thing” about? the
hoops: • 1 i J*'n

Little Boy—**Ma, whit is Irtish’!* 1

Mother—“Why, my <le&r ? why do you
ask-?” >

Little Boy—“Because t asked alaur Jans
yesterday what mode her drew atlokiODt so,
and the said ‘hush!” . . , .t. i,*

,K 7" Girin should never object to bclpg,glas-
ed by printers. They should make arm; al-
lowance for the freedom of tho pr&4t Xlirls
commit this to memory.

•

~ ~
f tt , ;

’I i

o"; The. Cincinnati, GoreNe, hanw&.asked,
“What is the diSefenco herein a BQoa tnano-
oral altd'a buck nigger?' Ihelihflmw replies,
“Just the diSeredoe there 4re ;betweeo!iDkKU
BucnaKAir and Jobs.0, Jftuofoxy.”- 4i ;..i

"

IC7-fMy ,vm !'J.oV,’a soldier chained, to a cannou half for paniio“ncht, -If tbc& .int I stHICT.t knclKHf.’.'’

ITT- On hi, bod.-A Jiuroori.tthiftiioonoiniighf, bd inrilc<l..Ui hklfiwrml.•beaulw.’ «lgM the (lying tr«. .5“
ty 1an jini',rtw. ; .

' ID* I. Vold that a Yinlcc? b.by nillcnmt
oat ofhiacmllo, Uk« A sarvqy,<,f Jf.itefSrtAn

for A(.Attni wvoro ho
lacite months ell. ' , ,• ~

11
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